Our Sunday Worship begins at 11:00 am
Sunday School for youth and children begins with the worship service.
The church office is (usually) open Monday through Thursday 9-2.

Dear Saints and Friends of the First Presbyterian Church of Medina,
On April 4, which will be about the time you receive this edition of the Visitor, I will be
having surgery to do a total knee replacement on my right knee. Trusting that God will bring me
safely and successfully through that surgery, I have been making preparations for the recovery
time after surgery.
I have been told to plan for a one-day to three-day stay in the hospital after surgery.
Assuming the surgery is successful and there are no complications, I will be released from the
hospital to go home, where I will be visited by a registered nurse and by a physical therapist on a
regular basis. The nurse and physical therapist will work with me for approximately four weeks,
assuming that my knee is healing according to plan (and also assuming that I am diligent in doing
all the exercises required for physical therapy!) At some point after that, if all continues well, I
will begin doing physical therapy on an out-patient basis for a period of time. Several of you have
already had similar procedures, so you know better than I what to expect.
I have been told to initially limit the number of visitors and phone calls I have once I get
home. At some point that limit can be lifted (I’m assuming the registered nurse will tell me when
that limitation will be lifted.) Please know, Judy and I covet your visits and encourage you to stop
by the manse, once I get the okay to have visitors.
The Session has graciously agreed to allow me to take sick leave and vacation time to cover
the first several weeks after my surgery. During the first 4-6 weeks after surgery, I will be unable
to do most of my normal pastoral activities such as office hours, visitations, attending meetings,
as well as preaching and leading Sunday Worship services. I plan to do as much work from home
as I am able, and I will be communicating with our office administrator, Chris Kaiser, and our
Clerk of Session, Margaret Martin, primarily via phone and computer.
I am working with the Worship committee to plan Worship services and prepare messages
for Sunday, April 9 through Sunday, May 14. Those services will primarily be lead by volunteers
and the messages I prepare will also be read by volunteers. We do have pulpit supply preachers
lined up for the first two Sundays after my surgery, April 9 and April 16, because those are special
days, namely, Palm Sunday and Easter Sunday. I have been told by the surgical nurse and physical
therapist to plan not to participate at all during the April 9 Worship service.
I have also been told that I should plan to not participate in the April 16 Easter service.
However, God willing, I will be able to partially participate that day, primarily to celebrate
communion. Easter Sunday will also have an extra special significance for Judy and me personally,
as our son-in-law, Cam Bartlett, will be the pulpit supply preacher, so I really want to be a part of
that service!
Should you have any questions during my time of convalescence, please direct them to our
office administrator, Chris Kaiser, or our Clerk of Session, Margaret Martin.
I covet your prayers for my surgery and recovery, even as I promise I will continue to pray
for you. In the words of the Apostle Paul, “I thank my God every time I remember you,
constantly praying with joy in every one of my prayers for all of you, because of your sharing in
the gospel from the first day until now. I am confident of this, that the one who began a good
work among you will bring it to completion by the day of Jesus Christ,” (Philippians 1:3-6,
NRSV).
Yours in Christ’s love and service,
Rev. Ron Sumption

In nursing homes: Orren Roberts, Mildred
Baker at North Wing. Donna Riemer at Willows.
Pete Amos at Applegate.
Our military and their families.
On-going concerns: Eva Allison cancer, Peg
Pearce, Ginny Messore cancer, Alice Martin,
Jason Anderson cancer- David Anderson’s nephew,
Karen Curtin, Ron Holbrook, Kenny Johnson,
Ida Cook, Dawn Goering Pat Rizzo’s sister, and
Jimmy Ambrose.

APRIL
6

Lenten Lunch, noon, @Cal Tab

9

Palm Sunday

11 Session Meeting, 6:30pm
13 Maundy Thursday
14 Good Friday
16 Easter, Holy Communion, OGHS
19 Deacons’ meeting, 5:30pm
23 Articles for the Visitor due
30 Men’s Breakfast, 8:00am

MAY
9

Session Meeting, 6:30pm

11 PW meeting
14 Mother’s Day
17 Deacons’ meeting, 5:30pm
Roland and Alice Martin
Gary and Maggie Roberts
Pat and Tim Crowley
Les and Alfreda Morse

21 Articles for the Visitor due

4/2/56
4/11/87
4/21/90
5/20/66

28 Men’s Breakfast, 8:00am

Thank you!
For Coffee Hours
(March)

Sarah Gibson
Joy Pollard
Kathy Francisco
Vicky Dilcher
Roger George
Judy Sumption
Pat Wechter
Maggie Roberts
Sylas Jones

4/1
4/4
4/5
4/12
4/19
4/26
5/1
5/9
5/10

Sarah Martin
Lynn Creasey
Jan Rook
Katy Allison
Gabe Bruning
Andrew Meier
Lynne Ambrose
Nicki Fredericks

5/11
5/12
5/16
5/20
5/22
5/26
5/27
5/29

Nany Dotts, Jan McCloy, Tina
Oosterling, Lilia Bunnell, and Ginny
Roberts

Treasurer’s report
February
The pledge offering: $5,641
Thank you for your continued support.

COZY
QUARTERS:
No heat in the
sanctuary? That’s OK
– it’s nice and cozy in
the choir room where
our voices blend in
song and prayer, and
the children have
right-sized chairs for
their “sermon.”

A big thank you to all the fun-loving folks who came out for the deacon-sponsored games
night. As in the past, Farkle and dominoes claimed most of the group but a jigsaw puzzle was
also supplied and five brave souls tried the newly introduced Telestrations and enjoyed a few
hearty laughs. (Can you name what they’ve drawn?) And as always the snacks were plentiful
and superb! Superb!

PathStone Domestic Violence Services
Ongoing Shelter Wishlist
585-589-8733
1-866-314-SAFE
PW is sponsoring a collection to benefit the women’s shelter near Albion. PathStone provides safe
housing and related support services for victims of domestic violence, including: emergency housing,
a 24 hr hotline, support groups, case management and court advocacy. In Orleans County last year,
there were over 300 domestic incidents reported. Statistically, however, that number represents only
about 10 percent of the incidents that actually occurred, since an estimated 90 percent of all domestic
incidents go unreported.
There is a collection bucket in the adult ed room. This is their wish list of things that they always
need.
• Hair brushes/ combs
• Pull Ups
• Shampoo/conditioner
• Tylenol
(NO SAMPLES PLEASE)
• Baby Tylenol
• Hair Spray
• Dish detergent
• Hair grease
• Toilet paper
• Toothpaste
• Paper towels
• Deodorant
• Garbage bags (all sizes)
• Lotion
• Laundry detergent
• Razors
• Fabric softener/dryer sheets
• Tampons/pads/liners
• Notebooks/pens
• New underwear (all sizes)
• Pocket calendars
• Towels/washcloths (new or gently used) • Gum/mints/candy
• Q-tips
• Body soaps & washes
• Diapers (all sizes)
• Twin bed sheets (new or gently used)
• Baby wipes
• Bleach/cleaning supplies
• Baby shampoo/wash/lotion

April 13 – Maundy Thursday Service
We have been invited to attend these services since there will be no service at FPC this year.

Lyndonville Presbyterian Church – 7pm
St. John’s Episcopal Church- 12pm
Medina United Methodist Church- 6pm Pot Luck, 7pm service
April 14– Good Friday
Cross Walk- 12pm, Village Hall
Services
Medina United Methodist Church– 8:00pm (note time change)
St. John’s Episcopal Church- 12pm
April 16—Easter Sunday
6:30 am Sunrise Service at the cross in Boxwood Cemetery
10:00 am Easter Breakfast at FPC
11:00 am Morning Worship

You are cordially invited to
attend a breakfast/coffee
hour served by the Deacons
before
the worship service on
Easter Sunday.
Please join us in the
fellowship hall between
10—10:45 a.m.

VIPresbyterians
If you have learned of something of interest (achievement, wedding, trip, service rendered ...) that
you would like included in this column, please tell Anne Albone 798-0639 or email it to the
church first.presbyterian@yahoo.com.
Nicki wants to give a shout out about her two San José
grandchildren (Libby’s kids): My grandson Rogan (12) earned a perfect
score on his report card. Rhona (10) sold 1,290 boxes of Girl Scout
cookies.
Emma Ambrose, granddaughter of Lynne, recently won first place
in an equestrian jumping competition and a third place in flat at Alfred
State. She is a sophomore studying forensic science technology.
Orren and Joan Roberts are excited to welcome TWO new great
granddaughters! Madeline Sharon Litchfield, born January 26, in
Pensacola, FL. Madeline is the daughter of Nick and Melissa
Litchfield, and the grand daughter of Sharon Litchfield. Isla Wren
Phillips, born March 11 in Phoenix, AZ. Isla is the daughter of Garret
and Rachel Phillips, and the granddaughter of Sue and Rollie Phillips.
“Thanks to all for the thoughts and prayers, greeting cards, and
delicious food that Orren and I have received over the last couple of
months.”

Three generations of
Pastor Ron Sumption’s
family share the joys of
Lenten Lunch together.

FROM OUR 2017 ROAST PORK DINNER COMMITTEE TO ALL OF YOU,
"MERCI, GRACIAS, THANK YOU!!"
Our Dinner was a success, serving 139 dinners, and receiving accolades from dozens of patrons, who
described the meal as "the best," "the most delicious," and "so wonderful." We were able to earn a
profit of approximately $1100.00.
Very SPECIAL THANKS go to Lynn Creasey for rounding up supplies, preparing and cooking the
meal, and taking charge of the Dining Room; Pat Crowley and Peg Pearce for helping with the
cooking and the serving lines; and everyone else--Sue and Roland Phillips, Dave and Trudi Schwert,
Nelda and Dave Callard, Lynn Williams, Pat Rizzo, Cindy Hurt, Lynne Ambrose, Dave Anderson,
Virginia Roberts, Tina and Scott Oosterling, Nancy and Tom Dotts, Jonathan Incho --who dished up,
dished out, and served this scrumptious meal. I would like to thank Nicki Fredericks and Donna
Johnson who mixed and baked 200 yummy "shortcakes." The "gofer awards" go to Scott Oosterling
and Nelda Callard who had to "gofer" stuff when we were in a pinch.
Thank you, Chris Kaiser, for making up our placemats and to Roland Phillips for making up our
tickets. Pat Wechter and Judy Holbrook joined us in setting up the dining room on Friday.
Our success was made possible by all the First Presbyterian Church members who bought and sold
tickets, as well as our friends and families who bought tickets. We appreciate the Booke Shoppe, A
Kut Above, and the Bank of Castile for putting up posters and selling tickets to our fundraiser.
The end is always the fun part-- the clean up committee--Jan McCloy, and all the previously mentioned
dedicated workers who remained to return the kitchen to its normal state. Sincerely, Sue Metzo.

With your help, Presbyterian Women have boxed 53 school kits and 15 hygiene kits for Church
World Service. This is a total of 68 kits...fantastic. Places around the world hit with such storms
as floods and hurricanes will receive a bit of a start in the process of getting their lives back in
order. Last year in the United States, 39,884 hygiene kits and 31,575 school kits were
distributed. Total kits and blankets for the world last year was 237,659. Thank you for caring.

A generous pile of school and hygiene kits prepared by
congregation members.

A generous supply of donated items to create more school kits.

The choirs of
Medina Presbyterian and
Lyndonville Presbyterian
are joining to present the cantata
A few kits on display, ready to be blessed before being
boxed up for transport.

Greeters/Ushers
April

(Grushers???)

2

Sandy Thaine, Donna Johnson

9

William and Jacqueline Bixler

16

Sue Metzo, Pat Rizzo

23

Scott and Tina Oosterling

30

Al and Deb Kozody

May
7

Pat Rizzo, Sandy Thaine

14

Nicki Fredericks, Rog Rogers

21

Eva Allison, Yvette Nevin

28

Dave and Trudi Schwert

"What Love is This"
Saturday, April 15
(Easter Eve)
at the Lyndonville Presbyterian Church
7 P.M.
Please join us.

Medina Area Christian Theater
is presenting an
Easter Choral Presentation.
Fri 4/7- 7:30pm
Sat 4/8, 7pm,
Sun 4/9, 3pm
at the Medina United Methodist Church.
Free Will Offering

First Presbyterian Church
522 Main St, PO Box 213
Medina NY 14103
Phone & FAX: (585)798-1264
Email: first.presbyterian@yahoo.com

Easter Sunday is April 16. The sanctuary will be decorated with flowers
and there will be a special bulletin insert in recognition of all who would
like to be included. Please fill out the form below and return it and your
contribution (any amount) to the office by April 9.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Donate your plant to a shut-in — OR — take it home (circle one)
Donor’s Name(s):
________________________________________________
“In Memory of ” — OR — “In Honor of ”: (circle one)
________________________________________________
_______________________________________________

